Study design: Retrospective case series.
Results: In total 84 horses were eligible for inclusion. Fourteen owners could not be contacted and five owners were unwilling to participate in the data collection. The mean age at which sarcoids were noted by the owner was 5.2 years; the mean age for surgical treatment was 6.7 years. Previous treatment had been performed in 23.1% (15/65) of cases. Following surgery, recurrence of sarcoids at a surgical site occurred in 24.6% of horses (16/65) with half (8/16) occurring within 3 months. New sarcoids developed in 16.9% of cases (11/65). Overall, 64.6% (42/65) had no regrowth or new sarcoid formation by 6 months; however, in horses with fewer than six sarcoids the success rate was 79.2% (42/53). Owners were happy with the cosmetic outcome in 87.7% (57/65) of cases and 90.7% (59/65) would use laser excision again in the future. In nineteen (n = 65) cases owners reported the overall length to complete healing to be greater than 8 weeks.
Main limitations: Retrospective study of clinical records from single veterinary practice.
Conclusions: Overall owner satisfaction was excellent. The main concerns of owners were the size of the wound following surgery or an expectation of more rapid healing of surgical sites. Objectives: To describe the clinical features, diagnostic findings and histopathologic results in a series of six horses with DMD.
Study design: Retrospective case series.
Methods: Case records of horses diagnosed with DMD on histopathology were reviewed.
Results: Six horses were included in the study. Breeds included two Dutch Warmblood horses, two Icelandic horses, one Appaloosa and one Welsh pony. Median age at presentation was 13.5 years (range 11-24). Clinical signs were unilateral in all horses and included; blepharospasm and epiphora (5/6), moderate to severe focal or diffuse corneal oedema (6/6), corneal stromal bullae (4/6), corneal neovascularisation (4/6), buphthalmos (4/6), Haab's striae (2/6), corneal endothelial precipitates (1/6), fibrin in the anterior eye chamber (1/6), and pigment deposits on the anterior lens capsule (1/6). During transpalpebral ultrasonography, a marked linear echogenic structure was noted in the anterior eye chamber parallel to the posterior lining of the cornea. It converged with the posterior cornea in the periphery. In all cases the cornea was severely thickened and echogenic, consistent with the corneal oedema, and DMD was suspected. In all horses, clinical signs progressed and the affected eye was eventually enucleated. All eyes were examined histopathologically, and DMD was confirmed in all six.
Main limitations: Small number of cases.
Conclusions: In our case series, ultrasonography was a valuable tool for evaluation of the posterior cornea for DMD in horses with moderate to severe corneal oedema. Concurrent eye diseases included uveitis and glaucoma; however, the exact cause of DMD remains unknown. Prognosis for globe retention in eyes with DMD was poor in our study. Study design: Randomised, double-blinded, placebo-controlled experiment.
Methods: Osteoarthritis was induced in one metacarpophalangeal joint in 12 healthy horses using an osteochondral fragment-groove model. Five weeks after surgery, horses were treated intra-articularly with either the IVP or with a placebo control product (CP). Horses underwent a weekly assessment of joint effusion and lameness (visually and using inertial sensor measurements) from surgery until the study end (11 weeks). Before surgery and at Week 5, Week 5 + 1 day, Week 7, Week 9, and Week 11, synovial fluid was collected for cytology and biomarker analysis. At the study end, all horses were euthanased to allow macroscopic and histological examination of the metacarpophalangeal joint.
Results: Visual lameness scores and vector sums were significantly reduced in the IVP vs. the CP group. Additionally, joint effusion was significantly ameliorated in the IVP group. Significantly higher viscosity of the synovial fluid was noted in the IVP group, while the CP group presented a higher glycosaminoglycan concentration. On necropsy, significantly less synovial hyperaemia and wear lines were present in the IVP group. Additionally, a significantly higher area percentage of cartilage oligomeric matrix protein, collagen type II and glycosaminoglycans was seen in the articular cartilage of the IVP group.
Main limitations:
This study assessed the short-term effect of the IVP on a limited number of horses, using an osteoarthritis model.
Conclusions:
Equine allogeneic chondrogenic induced mesenchymal stem cells combined with equine allogeneic plasma seems a promising treatment for osteoarthritis in horses.
Ethical animal research: The study protocol was approved by the local ethics committee of Global Stem cell technology (approval number EC_2015_002; Permit Number: LA1700607). Background: There is increasing debate concerning the appropriate rider bodyweight for horses. Studies have investigated the effect of saddle-fit and rider position on force distribution under a saddle; however, none have assessed the effect of rider weight on the horse.
Sources of funding:

Objectives:
To investigate the effect of rider:horse bodyweight ratio on thoracolumbar dimensions and epaxial muscle tension and pain.
Study design: Prospective, randomised, cross-over pilot.
Methods: Six horses in regular work were ridden by four riders of comparable ability, but differing rider:horse bodyweight ratios
and >20% [VH = Very Heavy]). A 30 min exercise test, predominantly in trot and canter, was performed. Test abandonment criteria relating to lameness or behaviour were predetermined. Horse thoracolumbar width at predetermined sites and epaxial muscle tension and pain were assessed before and after ridden exercise. Saddle-fit for horse and rider was assessed.
Results: All tests for riders H and VH were abandoned (after mean = 16.6 and 8.3 min, respectively). The mean change in thoracolumbar width after exercise was significantly different between rider L and riders H and VH (P = 0.02). Mean thoracolumbar width increased with riders L and M (3.9% and 1.9%, respectively) and decreased with riders H and VH (À3.4% and À2.8%, respectively). There was no significant increase in tension or pain scores for rider L; tension scores increased significantly for riders M and H (P<0.05) and there was a trend for increased pain score for rider VH (P = 0.08).
Main limitations: The saddles were too small for riders H and VH; saddle-fit was not ideal for each horse. Although potential confounders, this represents a 'real life' scenario, such as that at a riding school.
Conclusions: High rider:horse bodyweight ratios negatively influenced thoracolumbar width changes with exercise and positively influenced development of tension and pain. Excessive rider weight may accentuate the negative effects of an ill-fitting saddle.
Ethical animal research: The study was approved by the Animal Health Trust Clinical Ethical Review Committee (AHT 28-2016 Objectives: To measure the equine stress response to riders of differing weight.
Study design: Prospective, cross-over, randomised trial.
Methods: Six horses in regular work, 500-600 kg bodyweight, were ridden by four riders (rider bodyweight: horse body weight ratio 10-12% [L = Light], >12 ≤ 15% [M = Moderate], >15<18% [H = Heavy] and >20% [VH = Very Heavy]), in a standardised dressage test lasting 30 min. The test was abandoned for ≥grade 3 lameness or demonstration of ≥10 behavioural markers [1] . Salivary cortisol analyses (Salimetrics TM ELISA kits) were performed on mouth swabs collected at 06.00 h, directly before exercise and 30 min after exercise. Spontaneous Blink Rate (SBR), an indicator of the stress neurotransmitter dopamine, was recorded immediately before and after exercise, for 15 min.
Results: All 13 H and VH rider tests were abandoned (lameness, n = 12; behaviour, n = 1), as was one of 12 M rider tests (lameness). Post-exercise SBR was elevated compared with pre-exercise values for rider H (P<0.05, Wilcoxon's matched pairs test). There were no differences in cortisol concentrations.
Main limitations:
The short duration of the abandoned tests may have influenced the results for riders H and VH (mean 8.3 and 16.6 min respectively).
Conclusions: Increased SBR for the H rider and the high termination rate for H and VH tests are both possible indicators of a stress response to heavier riders. Further work is required to establish the welfare implications of these initial findings.
Ethical animal research: The study was approved by the Clinical Ethical Review Committee of the Animal Health Trust, 28-2016. There was informed owner consent. Sources of funding: The study was generously supported by World Horse Welfare, the Saddle Research Trust, Frank Dyson, British Equestrian Federation, British Horse Society,
